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TRE WgI AND WHEREFORE.
BBflAyGoE2;, Ange 22nd, 1884.

My DEAn ùfat. Gitir,-
I was, to Bay the least, very mucli astoniehed

at the defeat of the late champion in Australia
by a man who found it dilficuit to bieat Lay-
cock and Trickett. I was aiment led to think
that there inigit have been something
Ilcrookcd" about the affair, but now a great
weighit lias bteu takeis off my mind and I don't
wonder much nt the rauit of the lat race. 1.
saw a portrait of Beach, the victor, a few days

"go in the Daily News publishcd in your city,
.h.owing a being having ail the appcarabcc o
an onraged gorilla, and spotted like a pic-
bald circus pony. If that out at ail resembles
the original, I wonder miot thakt at the sighit of
hlm poor Hanlan's nerve failed, and hc bad to
take watcr. Cen i t bo, howaver, that the sport-
ing editor of that Illive journal" has inad-
vertently used one cf Forepaugh's Menagerie
ente by mistakc, but ne-Who ever saw an
ourang-ontang in an outrigger? It has bee
fratpîetly aaserted that the Globe bas a st cf
basa wood engravlngs, oe of wbich la selected
te represent Lansadowne-Jimi BMaire, or a pulp
tower conspirator, as occasion requires. But 1
can't believe that suaIs a live paper as TheA
News wonld condescend te snob devices-No, I
think it must be a gorilla fihat; beat Hanlan.

Yours truly,
TiRoLEPIN H. ROWLOCK.

WVhil 1 wsh to remnark,
'rd îv aire la plait),

Thsse opinai dens clark
liust ne lonunr reimai»

A blo't on the 1;nsa ef Tatrito-
Cible! Draper-mast %mark wliat ]'ni smviia'!

Uisitedl Ireland O'Briea bas beau prasented
with the Freedcm cf ~Crk-presnably ln the
formn cf a cork-scnew. Rie bas long made fre
with the bottie.

That "1gnowlug coolncss " batween Eegland
and Germaey-well, it's a sert cf consfont te
tlsink therc'a a cooleessa nywhsre ln the wonld
just now. P.S.-Since writing thse aboya I
have put on rny ivin ta guernaey and changeil
Mny esind.

People are wonering what Sir John Mac-
donald wints Jarnaica id the Canadien Con-
federation for. The explanatien la very
patent. Jîrnaica, ginger la a constituent of
Finger beor, and Sir John, wvho drinks iiôthieg

t tilgrbeer, wnnts te be sure about tIse

1 am disappointad. Notwitatanding that
tIse steamer Corne has boan tied up at thec feet
cf Scott Street, on accoueit cf thse partial stop.
page cii tihe barbon werksi, net a soiitary rafer-
once lias appaared je any cf tIse City papers te
the vassal being lu a state of comat. What
Toronto jeurnalîes mont do lack às culture.

A city paper complains cf thse practice of
Grand T'rutik arn loeses Ilrunning shunts " ou
thelEsplanade. Whee a reporter cf that jour-
nal gees te tIse Grand Trunk employes for
itemsà tihe esupîcyeas wilI ay, "lWe are net
runnieg shunts to-day, but wa are abnnniîsg
renta. No nsws for yen, ycuýng feliew !

"A conîplaint bas been made that the
yung men who platy batieballinu the Queen's
Park toc frequcntly use blasphermons and

abominable language. $top it, boys." Yez 1
blasphemous and abonminable language really
ought flot te be cmployed <juite se freqnently.

There are several wayq cf calling a man whe
wce't agree with Tou a blank fool ; and whien
the editor of the Globe declarca that "every
nian cf commen serîse wili ha satiafied that Mr.
Mowat, who la always as Prudent as lie la firm,
took the proper course " (ia the Boundary
business>, he shows neatly that ho knows onu
of them.

A fasthionable lady at Saratoga carnies a
p arasol which is said te be worth $1,000. But
1can boldly say that many a man eut trout-

fishîxîg, witb a ten cent straw dnxnmy liaving
thrce cabbage leaves tucked snugly undur the
crewn, takas moe solid ccmfort ont cf bis para-
chute and feels leas cerreding anxiety about
its safoty.

A correspondent frorn the north notas the
fiat that a new Liberal paper hbs been estab-
hshbed at Montreal, and eiq uires anxieusly
ivhat a"Liberal piper "19? If this benlghted
person badln't heen living in Barrie ail bis <laya
lie miglit have knowîî that a Liberai papar là
ona that "gives I" te the Tories witbout
stint or measure.

Even if the Mail dûtes not take mnch stock
la the Boundary Award deaision, il; means te
give the public the full bensefit of thse Boundary
Award argumet-fromn the Tory standpoint.
And, after ail, the Argument la exactly what
conetitutes the whcle Bonndary beauties-fromn
thc Tory standpoint; to. I warrant, bcwaver,
that thers are people groveliig enough te
turn wlth interest frein the perusai of the
grand phalanx cf argument to the common.piae
retcord cf Award.

The latest immigration intelligence is that
they are going to fonnd colonies of Russias
Jcwa ie the Caniadian Nonthwest. It wiil talcs
al lot of people te fill tp thse ilI imitable wilder.
ness; butw~hat a, heterogeneous crowd is pour-
ing lu, te bie sure ! What with Russian Jews,
and the Syndicate, and Mennonites, and
thse Farmers' Union, and Temperence Col-
cuistot and Niahoma Flood Davin-and-but 1
can't begin te cnnmeratc the lit of different
nationalities, and teeignes, and intereate, and
distingnished journaliste.

The papera are telling ail about *a naw zoo.
logie curiesity in Bialtimore je the shape cf an
Anatralian fieh calladl the gcby. Juat as if it
was aeyting wondsrfnl,! Why there la net
an anglEr yen ever ran up against who has flot
had an experionce cf go-by flois when hie has
been ont for an afternooe and did net have the
right kind cf biat. .And frequently ce sucli
occasions hoe has had a, second experience cf

gobyfish, on bis wvay home frônm the river.
B;ut, tallkinkg cf fiaIs reminds me cf tihe Irish
fisherman friand of mine who deciares that thse
biggest fiaIs le ever citueht was the cee lie
nîîsscd cit a certain day while trciling in Mus-
koka Lake.

For soe years the nacessity for a fore of
Frontier Police cii our western border bas
been agitatad. Ruffianly outrages cf many
kinda arc ail thse time occrng alonig the
coat between Windsor and Detroit, and the
absence cf special police te look after tIsa per-
patrators bas been one cf the proverbial
'long-fclt wvants." Well the Provincial

authorities have at laat acted ln thc matter,
and a strong, wcl.equipped, vigilant and al-
togethcr satisfactory force cf P'7rontier Police
has been appointedl. Thse force consista cf
eue constable, named McKee, wbo used te act
in Wooclatock. People inay -char'c Mr.Mowat with tardiness, but there s n îi enyingthat wlien he makes up bis mind to take ld
cf a thing hoe means te grapple wîth it rase-
lutely.

Gen. Grant in te reccive $10,000, or $~500
apieca, for articles on the war, for the
Ceuf ury Ma igazilie. This wiil coiable the
biographer te write cf the Saviour cf Hia
Counstry as leRtoldier, 8tuttasinaii and author,"
-- as wuli as Ilstock-I>roksr." Five
hitudred dollars an article is prett.y fair
psy for a beitinaing in literary lahor ; anid it
ta quite probable that if the Ganerai kecp bis
cagis eye cii the grammar and spclling, and do
net produce a panic amiong tIse pniturs wltlî
erratic chirography, hie mnay get acivance hy
tlegrcus umîtil ha ivill cara almnost na mucli as
an ordinary reporter. 0f coursc, as a contribu.
ter te carrent literaturc Ganeral Grant's
"lhast lio'd"I is "1The WVar. I But 1 arn of
opinion that hae cculd strtiggle throug i a fewr
articles on l'The Machine" aise without
tirlng Americas: people very mueb. Tri fact
as betwvcen what lie knows about the war nnd
what lia aould tell %bout tihe machine, ths
choies of most cf tIha rc.ading publie would
scarcely bc thse late little oîiplea8antns.

An Englihh pîsysician argues that licusellica
convey contagion, and that if yen use fly-
piper te dastroy the inssota yen are le danger
of attractieg infected fluas iuîto your homes,
wîîo otherwisa -vould atay enta ide Ion g enongs
to wlpa thcir feet and possibly take a bath b s-
fore dropping in te ses wbat thle wienu wvas.
But hae sîya, "if any preparaticîs front whlch
tIse sligitest odeur cf Encalyptol is diffused bie
kapt in the apartinent, thse inmates will have
a pleasant disinfectînt sud the flias wiii hae
kept eut." This alternative la very simple.
Ne wall-constructcd famnily but bas n regular
suppy cf luc-Euclid-Euchre-that la te
amy, Vucalyptol, on hand, and nny niambar

Iold flaver tIse houschlsod Isair-oil wlth it or
use it occîaionaliy in the dishwater, or keep
tse family cnt sccnted up wvith it. To ho aura,
if yen havun't it in the bouse, there mnighit bc
a little danger in carrying the mames cf tIse
stuif &roued le. your brai as fan as thse dng
store. But whe, would not rue a littia rial, lu
order to escape ansaîl-pex ?

"'Wanderera and Bohemim, strasigars,
tramps, and temporîry sojourners in Canada
may not hae able te âne or appreciate the
national sentiment cf Canada, hut the tsenti-
ment la tIsera," sad Col. Deniscu at tise U. E.
Loyaliste gala day. And the editor cf thxe
News jnps np in bis sanctuns, trails his dus-
ter along thse fbon, declanea that the galiant
Colonel esa lîim, and yells tlsrough bis
papr "yeu're another l" aîîd "go thene

anref "sd Ill'Il bet yen mny encatera
away bnick neyer stole slseep !" and a variety
cf other articles toc numereus te mnentioni. It
la pretty tougli te ha tp.rmed a wandencr and a
Bohlemian, and a tramp-ail cf wshich, by tica
way, signify oe and the saute tbing-and thît
right lu the vary presence cf SenatIr. Plnmb
and several Indiansa le wîr pmiiit, either cf
whom ie a body miglit have tisereby bec ln-
cited te rict anîd have galleped ail the way te
Toronto to tar the Neics office in pieces. But
my parturbed friand should recoilect that a
U.Loyalist ocly bas suds a chance once a
year or 3e, wblv hi$ opportunities te destroy
the U. E. Loyaliste occur daiiy.

A new phase cf tise I'acific Raiiway q1ues.
tion presents itaelf to mie in tIhe foîiowing from
a Globe editorial :-" We have givan tlia crni-
pany enongh cf money te pay two or tîsrc
tîrnes over for tise ivork it La donc, IVe
shah lhavc te pay three or four i)ricea for, the
work that romaina te ha dons, and it in bacom.
ing donnrer every day that thse wvork rcmaining
te lia dons ililie comp]etely useleas when
doue. Wc liave begga-ed oursaelves for ycars
te Côme, in tIse effort te cenatruet a Weilk that
7as bayond our powera, and that was net aed
is net nccded. Nobody believes tîsat wc shahl
flot have te pay the cost of runeing thse read
as wcll au cf building it. And now; it seemas


